WALL HIGH SCHOOL
Disney Trip Fundraiser

FUNDS EARNED WILL BE CREDITED TO INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS TOWARDS SENIOR TRIP!

Earn at least $4.50 per item sold!

Students raise anywhere from $4.50-$5.50 per item according to total amount sold by school!

IMPORTANT DATES

Due Date
Monday November 18, 2019

Delivery Date
Week of December 15th

An update on exact delivery will be given.

ONLINE ORDERING:
SETUP YOUR PARTICIPANT ACCOUNT!

Go to HYPERLINK "http://www.joe.corbis.com" www.joe.corbis.com and click LOGIN (top of page)

USE ORGANIZATION # 9137
Give relatives & friends your six digit participant code to order online!

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

● Record customer orders on order form inside brochures and collect all the money. Keep the customer order forms for your customer reference.

● Total all order form totals and transfer to SUMMARY SHEET. Fill in the student's name, phone number and email.

● Return only the SUMMARY SHEET AND TOTAL MONEY DUE in the envelope provided. Checks should be made payable to: Wall High School